
Palung Ri, south face. D uring my days spent acclimatizing for an ascent of Cho Oyu, I noticed a 
good line on the neighboring peak of Palung Ri (7,100m). I was working in this area as a guide, 
but bad conditions above 7,000m had confined us to base camp. The south face of Palung Ri is 
com posed of steep snow and ice, interspersed with rock bands. It is not too difficult and offers 
good climbing in couloirs and mixed terrain. H igher up, the face becomes m ore open and leads 
to the sum m it ridge, where I found dangerous w ind-blown snow and scary cornices.

I left base cam p on the m orn ing  o f Septem ber 19 and w alked along the  m oraine to 
the bo ttom  o f the south  face. I began clim bing on rock and m ixed terrain , w ith difficulties 
up to 4 and M4, and then  con tinued  up nice gullies w ith short steps o f steep ice (80-90°). 
D ifficulties were no t sustained, just 10m of steep ground  here and there in the long narrow  
couloir. Above this section the clim b finished on snow  and ice (50-60°) and  becam e easier



as I reached  the sum m it ridge. I 
decided to descend the west ridge, 
as this led me closer to base camp, 
and  the  g lacier at its base is not 
as crevassed as the one below the 
Palung La. I took only cram pons, 
ice axes, energy food, and drink. I 
clim bed alone and without a rope, 
com pleting the climb to the sum 
m it in a round  trip  of eight hours 
fro m  base  cam p. I n am ed  th e  
900m  rou te  Jan. A lthough  I had 
clim bed solo in th is style before, 
I had never done so in the H im a
laya; it was a great experience.
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